# Who's Who at Pathfinder K-8 School 2018-2019

**Administration**
- **David Dockendorf** Principal
- **Lisa Clayton** Assistant Principal
- **Danielle Oney** Administrative Secretary
- **Lanu Huston** Office Assistant
- **Maureen Clark** Office Assistant

**Support Specialists**
- **Scott Anderson** PM
- **Ngoc Nguyen** Head Custodial Staff
- **Leanna Heritage**
- **Qianqi Ding**
- **Ting Tian**
- **Victoria**
- **Adrian**
- **Daniel Bridges, Assistant PM
- **Diana**

**Classroom Teachers**
- **Genya Scharks** Full Day K
- **Lisa Sweeney** Full Day K
- **Casie Dimsey** Full Day K
- **Kelly Riggle Hower** Grade 1
- **Brendan Lang** Grade 1
- **Mo Rinehart** Grade 1
- **James Wilson** Grades 2/3
- **Lisa DeBurle** Grades 2/3
- **Missa Marmalstein** Grades 2/3
- **Beth Alexakos** Grades 2/3
- **Julia Landa** Grades 4/5
- **Andy Darring** Grades 4/5
- **Jennifer Parks** Grades 4/5
- **Scott Rose** Grades 4/5
- **Clarissa Resendez** 6th Grade Humanities
- **Chris Barrett** 6th Grade Science
- **Trissa Hodapp** 6th Grade Math
- **Megan Marks** 7th Grade Humanities
- **Tim Hayes-McQueen** 7th Grade Science
- **Andrea Escome-Hedger** 7th Grade Math
- **Ami Pendley** 8th Grade Humanities
- **Colin Kaparos** 8th Grade Math/Science

**Special Education**
- **Samantha Farthing** Autism Program Grades K-3
- **Ashleigh Baldwin** Autism Program Grades 4-6
- **Leah Hughes** Autism Program Grades 6-8

**Instructional Assistants:**
- Jami Hanulik / Kirk Reese / Christine Heckman
- Sue Bell / Jackie Swanson / Holly Eckert / Lisa Books
- Laura Stahr / Jeremy Sheets

**Specialists**
- **Adrian Watts-Driscoll** Art K-8
- **Victoria Rockwood** K-8 Music
- **Ami Pendley** Librarian
- **Ting Tian** K-5 Chinese
- **Qianqi Ding** 6-8 Chinese
- **Leanna Heritage** Physical Education

**Kitchen Staff**
- **Ngoc Nguyen** Head
- **Juan Juan Liu** Manager
- **Scott Anderson** Assistant PM

**Custodial Staff**
- **Dena Baldwin**, Head Teacher

**Contact Information:**
- Main Office: (206) 252-9710
- Nurses Office: (206) 252-9765
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